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l.Introduction
With the rryid increase of knowledge in the fietd

of molecular biolory, application of microrcchnolory to
this field has become increasingly importmt for the
parallell processing of biological infsnation. lVe have
mad€ several apenoaches to realize infolligcril and micro
biochemical sensing systems using microfab,rication
technoloryfi].

Irr the fields of molecular biolory md clinical
research, DNA chips ed DNA microrrays have be€n
powerful tools for g€ne eqression and geirotlpic
malyses. Since the fimdameirtal cmcept of DNA chips
and DNA microarrays is parallct h5ibridizdion and
washing betrreeir immobilized DNA probes and trget
DNAs in a sample on a solid zubstrdp, differenccs in
melting temperatures flnong DNA probes have to be
takem into consider*isn to obtain reliable rosults,
especially fon DNA chips md DNA microarrays with
oligonucleotido prohs. Although several methods such
:rs optimization of leagth and composition of DNA
probes are re,portod to overcoms this problem, it is, in
geireral, diffictrlt to find the qtimum conditim which is
courmon to alt DI*IA probes on the subsr*s. We have
proposed a new DNA chip in uihich the tcmperahne of
sach DNA probe can be controlled independently md
sst to m optimm value [a]. The concqlt of the new
DNA chip is bascd on the largp differo,nce in thermal
conductivity betrnreen silicon and silicon dioxide.
Fundameiral chrarteristics of tbe th€rmal gradiq$
DNA chip are dcscribd in ft€ pres€nt study.

2.Ikn'ie stmstune of tbemal gredient DNA chip
The struchre of the th€rnal gradi€nt DNA chip is

shosm in Fig. l. The chip size is 26 mm x 26 rnrrm.

One hunM Si-islands are formed in the membrrarc of
silicon dioxide and silicon nitridp using m misotropic
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Fig. I Stnrctne of Tkrmal Cmdie,nt DNA Chip

etchiqg techniquo of silicm. The size of Si-island is 5@
pmX500 rrm- A heater and a temperanre serulor are

fabricaed in each Si-islmd. Thc heatsr i$ made of a
diffirsion layer and the temperature s€nsor is based on a
pm jmction A cross-section of the chip is shown in
Fig.lC. The height of the Si-islands is 250 pm and the

thictness of the SiOz lSi3N4 membrane is about 4 pm.
The firndamental cmcept of the new DNA chip is bascd

on the largc difrere,lrce in heat cordustivity betrn'een

silicon and silicon diodde. The bsat con&rctivity of
silicon crystal is 148 W/mK while that of silicon
dioxide is 10.4 lV/mK.

A photograph of the fabricatsd DNA chip is shoum
in Fig.2. The chip is mounted on a printed circuit board
and wire-bmded" Hylridizafion and washing re crried
out in the active arca on the chip, ufuich is nrrrounded
by the ufiire silicone n$ber. The terye'r:atures of 1@

silicon island$ oan be controlled simultmeousty using
the fabricated control E/st€m, uihich is operated dlring
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the hybridization and washing processes. influence on the neighboring Si-islands. When the fotrr
islanddb -e) were heated up to 45 rc simultaneously,
the te,mperature of the ce,ntral islmd (aI that was not
heate4 was found to increase up to 29 T.

5. SNP detection
A single base change in the Factor Yl[ gene was

tested using allele-specifrc oligonucleotide probes

corresponding to normal and mutant alleles. Two
diffErent dye-tagged PCR targEts lvith differenrt
g€,mt1pes(NN, N/}f) were hybridired and washed on
the chip. As shown in Fig. 4, results of target
hybridization de,monstrafe the distinction between two
ge,llotlpes.
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Fig. 2 Photograph of the Th€rmal Crradient
DNA Chip

3, Fabricatlon procees

The thermal gradi€nt DNA chips were fabricated
using n-type silicon haying a resistivity of 8 - 12 O cm.
The wafers w€re cleaned and thermally oxidized to 400
nm. A 50 nm-thick film of silicon nitrid€ was their
deposited on the silicon dioxide laryer and pwells w€re
formed by iom implanation of BF* and subseque,nt
diffirsioa process. Aft€r local oxidation of
silicon(LtoCos), n-t5pe regions wetre fonrred by ion
implantation of As* and subsequs$ diffirsion process for
heaters andtemperature sensors. The n-tlpe region for a
heater is 1600 p m long and 20 p m wide. Sheet
resistance of the n-t1pe layer is 100 O / tr . The
Si-islands w€re formed using the anisotropic etching
technique with a silicon nitid€ mask.

4. Thermal isolation charac{eristics
The thermal isolation characteristics of the chip is

shovrn in Fig. 3. Onty one island (a) was heated up to
45 t, while the oth€,r isknds w€re untreated md left at
20 t. In this ca$e, the teryeratues sf,the neigbboring
islands were approximately 20 t and there was little
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Fig. 3 Th€rmal Image of the Silicon Islands
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Fig. 4 Hybridization results

6, Conclusion
We have developed a new DNA chip in which

the tempe,rature of each DNA probe can be controlled
inde,pendently and set to an optimm value. We
fabricated the prototlpe chip and evahrated the
ftrndameirtal chmacteristics. The Si islmd can be
thermally isolated frrm the neigbboring ones effectively
with the proposed stnrsture. Usrng this new DNA chip,
We can arrange fte appropriate DNA probe on the chip
d€e€nding on its melting temperahne md hybridization
betrn'een a DNA probe and a targ€t DNA can be carried
out in the optimrm condition.
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